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The previously dctcrmincd 3D NMR solution structure of cyclophilin-bound cyclosporin A (CsA) was docked onto the X-ray crystal structure 
of cyclophilin. Intcrmolccular nuclear Ovcrhauscr ctTects (NOII) bctwccn CsA and cyclophilin wcrc used as constraints in a rcstraincd cncrgy 
minimization to gcncratc a model of the complex which satislicd all the NOE distance constraints. The model shows that the residues 9 to I I and 
I IO 5 or the cyclic CsA molcculc arc in contact with cyclophilin. Comparing the model orthr CsA-cyclophilin complex to the X-q, crystal structure 
or a complex or cyclophilin with a substrate for pcptidyl-prolinc c%\-rrcms isomerasc activity. i.c. the linear tctrapcptidc substrate ac-Ala-Ala-Pro- 
Ala-amc (ac. acctyl; amt. amidomcthqlcoumarin). one notices that the contacting pcptidc segments in the two ligands arc oricntcd in opposite 
dircxtions, and that the side chain oI%Vdl- I I orCsA superposes rather prcciscly with the position orthc prolyl residue in ac-Ala-Ala-Pro-Ala-amt. 
Cyclosporin A; Cyclophilin; Complex rormation: NMR structure 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Cyclosporin A (GA) is a widely used, effective immu- 
nosuppressive drug which has revolutionized the held 
of clinical organ transplantation by significantly im- 
proving the survival of kidney, liver and heart allografts 
[I]. The biological mechanism of CsA action involves 
the prevention of T-ccl1 activation in response to anti- 
gcn recognition. One of the important events in T-ccl1 
activation is the production of lymphokincs. including 
intcrlcukin-2, CsA blocks the signal transduction path- 
way in T-cells and prcvcnts the transcription of intcr- 
leukin-Z Thcrc arc a large number of proteins involved 
in the transduction pathway and details of the role 
pktyed by CsA arc only now beginning to cmergc. 
The major intracellular receptor for CsA is the pro- 
tcin cyclophilin. This prolcin has peptidyl-proIyl cis- 
frurts isomcrasc (PPlasc) activity and has been shown 
to enhance the rate of refolding of some proteins after 
dcnaturation 121. Blocking of the cis-trusts isomcrasc 
activity is, however. not sufficient to induce immuno- 
suppression [3]. This fits with the observation that the 
intracellular concentration of syclophilin is grcatcr than 
the concentration of CsA rcquircd for immunosupprcs- 
sion. It is known that a complex of CsA bound to cyclo- 
philin binds to and Inhibits the scrinc-phosphatasc ac- 
tivity of calcineurin, which could play a crucial role in 
the signal transduction pathway [4]. 
There is an intriguing overlap of biological activity 
bctwccn cyclosporin A and the chemically unrelated 
macrolide FK506. Both CsA and FK506 show immu- 
nosuppression by blocking the production of inter- 
leukin-2. The specific receptor for FK506 is the FK- 
binding protein (FKBP). which consists of I07 amino 
acids and also shows PPlasc activity [5.6]. Furthermore. 
the FK506-FKBP complex inhibits the scrinc-phos- 
phatasc activity of calcincurin competitively with the 
CsA-cyclophilin complex [4]_ 
Considerable efforts in many laboratories have been 
made to extract information on the 3D structure of 
immunophilins and their Zgands in an attempt to im- 
prove our ur,‘crstanding of the biologksl aud ILIL~~L;- 
tic activity. The structure of FKBP has been solved in 
solution by NMR [7.8]. and that of the FKBP-FK506 
complex by X-ray crysiailography ig]. X-ray crystal 
structures of cyclophilin complexed with the tctrapcp- 
tide PPIasc substrate ac-Ala-Ala-Pro-Ala-amc (ac, acc- 
tyl; amt. amidomcthylcoumarin) [IO] and without sub- 
slratc [l I] have also been published. Complclc sc- 
qucncc-specific NM R assignments for the polypcptidc 
backbone and for part of the amino acid side chains 
have been obtained for free cyciophGn :Ind for CYCIO- 
philin in the I:1 complex with CsA. using 2D and 3D 
NMR methods [ 10.12.13]: chcmitial shin dill’crcnccs be- 
IWC’CII the backbone rcsonanccs of the fret and the com- 
plcxcd form of the ” pn18 .in (SW the Rppcndix) gave ini- 
tial indications on the CsA binding site. which appears 
to be in the saw gmv2i-d ;1rca of the protein surface as 
the binding site of the tetnpcptide substrate for PPlasc 
a&vi& of c_vclophilin f!0.13]. 
The NMR structure of CsA bound to cyclophilin has 
also been determined [l&15]. which showed that the 
conformation of bound CsA is fundamentally different 
from both the NMR structure of free CsA determined 
in chloroform [ l6.17] and the X-ray CQ%I~ structure of 
CsA [16]. An X-ray structun: of CsA bound to cyclo- 
philin has not yet been determined: all crystal forms of 
the ~~Iophilin-CsA complex yet obtained have multi- 
ple spies of the complex in the asymmetric unit [18]. 
In this paper we present a model of the CsA- cyclophilin 
complex based on the refined X-ray crystal structure of 
cyclophilin in rhe complex with ac-Ala-Ala- Pro-Ala- 
amt. the NMR sotution structure of CsA bound to 
cyclophilin, and a set of intermolecular nuclear Over- 
hauscr cffkcts (NOES) mcasurd in solution. The struc- 
ture of this complex is of considerable interest as a 
starting point for the design of novel immunosupprcs- 
sant drugs. 
2. MATERlALS AND METHODS 
The produtiior. of uniformly “N- or “C-tab&d CsA and the 
preparation of I:t complcxn of thLsC isotope-lab&d species with 
cyclophilin wcrc described clwwheru [ 14). !Gcqucnw-spkfic NMR 
wignmcnts wcrc prcviou*Iy obtained for cyclophilin-bound CsA 
[ I-LIS] as well as for the pol>pcptidc backbone ;md pwt of the side 
chain protons of free qclophilin md cyclophilin in the CsA complex 
[IO.ILlZ]~~ also the Appzttdix). On this basis. intcrmolccular NOES 
bctuccn CsA lab&d with “C or “N and unlabclcd cyclophilin. or 
~IWCII unhbclcd CzA and “?Ll;~bclcd cylophilin wrc inch- 
@ncd 
The Iargot numlwr rsl‘ intcrmolcr-ular NO&, ~c’rc collccwd l‘rom a 
complcn or unilorml? l’C’-labclcxi CsA and unlabcl~~I qolophilin. 
uw~g 3D “C-corr&tc~I [‘H.‘Hj-Nr)ESY and 2D [‘H.‘H]-NOES)’ 
~~wnywnding NOES\’ LTOG pcz~k\. Finall). IO obtain the input for 
:l rcstrAwxl wfirwnL_nt or the dwzkc*l structure \vith the molc~ulnr 
m~z&miusnd graphics packqy Itigh~DLcow (25].al1 thc~~~$ncri 
intcrmokcular NOES uvx added to the intnmolccular NOES and the 
dihedral an@ constraints that had ken used to dctcrmittc thu con- 
formation of cyclophilin-bound CsA 1141. 
The following encrg~ minimizalion proc-edurc ws us& for the 
rcfinctncnt of the CsA-cyclophilin complex: a shell of qclophilin 
nrriducs conraining at Icast one atom closer than 9.0 A from the 
nearest CsA atom was identified. i.c. the cyclophilin rcsiducs 5677, 
81. 82. 92. 97-128. and 147-1.51. For thu arrino acid rcsiducs inside 
this shell only the Crr atoms wcrc held fixwi during the rcfincmcnt, 
with the cxccption of rcsidua 71-75 and 102-104. which wvcrc com- 
pktcly ti-cc IO move. (For these rcsiducs w obscrvcd that backbone 
proton to backbone proton NOE intcnsitics in the “N-corrclatcd 
[‘H.‘H]-NOESY splwrum of the complex wcrs different from those 
in the Ii-cc protein.) All cyclophilin tttoms outside orthis shell wcrc held 
lixcd. and all atoms of CsA wcrc free to mow during the rcfincmcnt. 
Both the intrttmolccular NOE distance constraints in CsA [14]znd the 
intermolecular NOE constraints wcrcapplic+d in the minimiznion with 
a harmonic potential ut the upper and lower distance limits. The 
maximum force in the constraints wa:; limited IO 600 kc&A at ;I 
deviation of02 ii front the limits. The lower limit W:IS unil’ormly wt 
to 1’) A. _._
3. RESULTS 
Fig. I shows a 2D i’H.‘H]-NOESY spectrum of a 
complex of uniformty “C-lab&d CsA and unlabeled 
cyclophilin in Hz0 solution rccordcd with a “C(w,.w,)- 
double-half&It cc [I9 -211. Previously. the “C(w,,w+ 
doubly-selected subspcctrum from a similar cxpcriment 
rccordcd in D20 solution was used to collect the input 
dats for the computation of the conformation ofcyclo- 
philin-bound CsA [14]. Hcrc the “C(w+selcctcd / 
“C(w,)-filtcrcd subspcctrum (Fig. I ) was used to ob- 
srrvc NOE cross peaks with w,-frequencies of protons 
that arc not bound to “C (i.e. all cyclophilin protons 
and the amide protons of CI;A) and w,-frequcncics of 
“C-bound pro:ons. In a D,O solution of the com$zx. 
more than 70 NOES were thus obscrvcd. involving pro- 
tons of the residues 9. 10, I I, I, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of CsA, 
and aliphatic or aromatic protons of cyclnphilin. The 
spectrum rccordcd in Hz0 solution (Fig. I) co;lwincd 
further 11 intermolecular NOES with labile amide pro- 
tons of cvclophilin. Additional NOES were obscrvcd 
with the other NMR cxpcrimcnts mcntioncd in the prc- 
ceding section. which used either ‘5N-labclcd CsA 
bound to uniabclcd cyclophilin. or unlabclcd CsA 
bound to 15N- labeled oyclophilin. 
For cyclophilin, complctc sequence-spccilic NM K ils- 
signmcnts arc available for the polypcptidc backbone 
[ lO.lZ.lS] (see Appendix). but assignments have so far 
been clucidatcd only for a Zmitcd ;clcction of amino 
acid side chains. Thcrcforc. :!lt!rough all intcrmolocular 
NOISY cross peaks could bc attributcc! 10 intcruclions 
wth spw11icd indlvldual C‘bA protons. the corrcspond- 
ing LTclophilin protons could bc idcntificd only lilr part 
cjl’ the mlc-rmolecular NOi:SY crcr\s pcc;~ks. In the prc+ 
c.nl;siion ol‘ Ttiblc I. lhrcu ca\c:goriL- 01’ NW distunc., 
ccn\traims have bcvri distinguished. A firs1 group in- 
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eludes 16 NOEs that wcre unambiguously assigned 
using the known 'H chemical shifts of  cyclophilin- 
bound CsA [14] and of CsA-bound cyclophilin. For the 
latter the backbone assignments [10,12] are listed in the 
Appendix, and assignments for the # protons of  Ala-101 
and Ala-103, and for the ~- and ~-protons of  Trp-121 
were obtained from [~H,~H]-TOCSY spectra. These 16 
NOEs were used for the initial docking of  CsA onto 
cyclophilin. A second group comprisin 8 the four NOEs 
4, 10, 12 and 20 (Table 1) were identified on the same 
basis during re-examination of the spectra aRer the ini- 
tial docking. The third group contains i 2 NOEs of  indi- 
vidually assigned CsA protons with the ~-proton of 
Ala-103 and side-chain protons of  Arg-55, !1e-57, Leu- 
122 and His-126 in cyclophilin. These cyclophilin reso- 
nances had not been assigned to individual protons 
using the spectral data alone. Oncc a model of  the com- 
plex was available from the initial docking (see below), 
assignments were derived from reference to this molecu- 
lar structure. In particular, since the ~H resonance of 
Ala-103 is nearly degenerate with those o f  Ala-101 and 
Ash-102 (see Appendix) the assignment o f  the NeE 8 
(Table !) was only accepted after an inspection of the 
initial model showed that the othcr likely assignments 
could be excluded because of the long distances to uCH~ 
of MeBmt-1. The 5-methyl grou~ of  Iie-57 is the only 
methyl group (besides TCH~ o; tlc-57, which was al- 
ready assigned to NeE 20)in close proximity of  6-'CI-!~ 
of  MeLeu-9 in CsA (NeE 21 in Table I). Thc NeE with 
T~CH~ of Val-5 (NOEl4  in Table I) could be assigned 
to an gNH group of Arg from the unique ~N chemical 
shift, but only the inspection of the structure of  the 
complex showed that the Arg spin system in position 55 
is involvcd in the NOE. [~II,~H]-TOCSY conneelivities 
had shown that the NOEs 23, 24. 26, 27, 31 and 32 all 
involved the same isopropyl group of  cyciophilin, and 
inspection of  the model then implied that it had Io be 
Leu-122. Finally, the two strong NOEs 6 and 28 and lhc 
weak NOE 3 with a non-exchanging proton in the aro- 
matic frequency range were assigned ~o His-126 because 
this was the only aromatic group in close proximity Io 
the CsA protons in question. 
For the initial docking, interactively monitored rigid- 
body movements of  the CsA structure relative to cyclo- 
philin were guided by the 16 intermolecular NOE con- 
tacts I, 2, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15-19, 22. 25. 29 and 30 in 
Table 1. In the resulting initial model, a possible bindir~g 
groove was identilied, consisting on one side of the 
hydrophobic residues Phe-6[l, Met-61, Phe- l i3,  Trp- 
! 21 and Leu- 122, and on the other side of  polar conlines 
formed by the polypcptide backbone segment -Met""'- 
Ala-Asn-Ala-Gly"'%, and the side chains of  Arg-55 and 
(iln-63. The 16 inlermolecular NOEs can be ciassilied 
into li~c classes Linking. lrcsp¢ctivcly, Bt~.zl-! o['( '.',,A with 
the segntcnt I01 tt~ 1113 tfl'cyclophilin, ) 'Ci l ,  of  Abu-2 
with the residues Ala-101 and Al:t-103. the N-methyl 
grt~up of  MeLeu-4 with the methyl group o" Al:~-1fl3, 
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Fig. I. Spectral re~ions Imp: - I  tt~ I I  ppm. m.= -1 to .~.4 ppm and 
5.8 |o 6.9 ppm} oFa IqI?H]-NOIZ.SY sr~ctr,,m of  the ¢ompl¢~ l'ormcd 
by unlabeled eyclophilin and uniformly "C-labeled CsA recorded with 
a I~C(~oroJ:~-doublc-hall;liit er, ' lhc "CIr.~,|-sclu-~led-!'Cl~o~l-filtcK~! 
subspcclrum is shown (mixing, ,m~. ~0 m.~, proton frequency 500 M Hz. 
measuring tire," 180 h, complex ¢onecntr~11ilvn 2 m~.~ ' ,,'~ or' 9L~ . ~" O 
/10% l.)_,O, IcmpcratUr¢ --.3"C, pH 6.0). All NOE~ m lhe spectral 
regions ho~vn that have bcvn used for the structure r~llncmcn! (~',z 
texl ) arc ideniilicd by numbers which repr~.~;ent the code for the entrig~. 
in Table I. 
MeLeu-9 and MeLeu-10 with the Trp-121 indole ring, 
and both )'-methyl groups of  McVal- I ! with the methyl 
group of  Ala-101. Due to the wide distribution of  the 
NeE conlacts over the binding site of  ~yclophilin (Fig. 
2A,B) the experinaental intermolecular contacts deter- 
mined a unique orientation ot'CsA relative to the cyclo- 
philin molecule. A check of  this starting model Ior %her1 
~II LII ¢o11I;lcls, B~,in~ 111:2 till!he at,.mic radii fiw lhc 
alO||l [~, 'p t '% 11% ill died . . . . .  t' g¢olnelry caIcglati011,~ ~'ilh Hie 
progran, ~)IbMAN 12 it. ~howcd thai all inlermolcvular 
,~ontact.~ could be fulfilled within an upper limit of  5.0 
2'}.~ 
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Table I 
I Mchll-f aH 
9 
;3, 
McBuu-l aI+ 
MeBmd aH 
4. Me&m--I pi 
5 Msml-t dcH> 
(6) MeBtm-t JETS, 
7 McBrnt-t qcH\ 
(8) Me&m-l r&W 
9 Abu-2 yCH1 
IO8 Abu-2 yCH. 
II Ah-Z pcH, 
I*+ 
I’; 
Abu-2 NH 
MCM NCH, 
(1-v val-5 fCH, 
IS Mcl_cu-9 SCH, 
I6 MclJztl-9 NCH , 
l7.18 McLcu-9 @-I 
l9 Nclxtt-9 8x-l , 
?O+ Mclxtl-9 CFCH, 
(21) M&ztlb &CH, 
22 McLcu-9 SCH, 
(3#24) McLcu-IO aH 
25 MCLCU-tom, 
(26W27) M&al-11 NCH. 
(f8) McVal-11 NCl$ 
3 McVal- I : y 'CH , 
30 McVal-I 1 *HI 
482 
6.82 
a2 
4a5 
1.14 
t.t4 
I.62 
I.62 
0.68 
0.68 
068 
6_42 
2.84 
0.95 
264 
16a 
-0.l~l.17 
c.32 
054 
0.54 
0.54 
6.00 
1.12 , 
2.74 
2.74 
0.46 
-0.69 
Ala-101 JKH, 
As&U2 NH 
His-126 EH’ 
.&n-t02 NH 
A~&02 NH 
His-126 &Hs 
Ala-103 @X 
Ala-103 aH 
Ala-101 p, 
As&O2 NH 
Ala-103 /WH, 
.&n-t02 NH 
Ala-103 jJCH, 
A&5 sNH 
7’rplZl sNH 
Trpl’l &l 
Trpl21 &NH 
Tip-121 &NH 
UC-57 fl, 
lie-57 &CH, 
l-rp-l’l &NH 
Lcu-I” SW CH, 
Trpl’l ENW 
Lcu-I” Jw- CH, 
His-126 EH’ 
Ala-lot pCH, 
Ala-U /3CH, .-~ 
II 
7.69 
7.62s 
7.69 
7.49 
7625 
r:35 
4.67 
1.11 
7.69 
1.35 
7.69 
1.35 
8.17 
10.90 
7.01 
10.84 
10.84 
1.33 
1.22 
10.&l 
0.5510.96 
10.84 
0.55iO.96 
7.62’ 
1.21 
1.21 
W 
m 
w 
w 
m 
S 
s 
S 
S 
m 
m 
w 
s 
m 
S 
s 
m.m 
m 
s 
m 
w 
m.m 
m 
S.S 
Y 
s 
m 
6.0 
5.0 
7.6 
5.0 
6.0 
7.4% 
6.0 
5.0 
6.0 
6.0 
7.0 
6.0 
6.0 
6.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0, s.il 
6.0 
6.0 
7.0 
6.0 
6.0. 6.0 
6.0 
6.0. 6.0 
7.40’ 
6.0 
7.0 .- .^ 
3.68 
4.68 
5.67’ 
3.82 
5.22 
4.80’ 
6.01 
5.01 
3.57 
5.14 
5.62 
5.76 
3.77 
3.02 
4.23 
4.19 
2.76. 2.92 
5.05 
4.18 
4.85 
6.00 
4.90. 3.86 
5.2 I
4.21, 3.22 
4.41$ 
4.43 
7.00 
(31x32) McW-11 fCH. -0.69 Lsu-122 o’/& CH, 0.5510.96 n!, 6.0. 6-U 3.32. 5.36 
;Thc numben; wnrspond to thaw: used in Fig. I 10 idcnlify the locations of the cwrcsponding NOESY cross pcakS. Three groups of NOES arc 
distingt&hcd (see text): The I6 NOES idcrnilicd by numlws only wcrc assigned based on sequcncc-spccilic ecSonancc assignments in CsA and 
qclophilin. and wrc u~cd for the initial docking. those ldcntificd by numbers with an aatcrisk wcrr assigned later-on on the Same basis. and those 
idadficd by numb in parnthcxs wxc assigned based on scqucncc-specific r scmancc assignments in CsA and inspection ofthc molecular model 
obraincd from the initial docking of CsA onto cyclophilin (see text for daails). 
’ L strong: m. medium: u’. weak. 
’ Thcsc wocolumns Iht the upperdis~sncclimitsdcrivcd from thcobscwcd NOES (s c 4.0 A. m 5 5.0 A, w I 5.0 A)and thccorrcspondlngdistanccs 
in the wucturc of the complex. rc>pcctivcly (pclldoatom corrections [26] were added IO constmints involving methyl groups ( 1.0 A per methyl 
group) and imidazolc ring proIons (2.4 Al. 
’ Ela?nl on the chararrcri& chcrnifal shifi [26] the imidaraIc ring rcwnancr ;II 7.62 ppm was tcnMvcly assigned to the E prolon. For the sIrucIurc 
cakrulauon. houcwr. rhc NOE distance urmstrzinls 3.6 and 21 wcrc rckrr~ti to the ccnkr of the imidazolc ring. using an upproprhlc pscudortom 
correction WC l abowr). 
A. Among all the van dcr Waals contacts there was only 
one violation grcatcr than 0.2 k i.c. 0.36 A. An addi- 
&strained energy minimization of the structure of 
the complex using DiSC0VER [251 rcsultcd in a molcc- 
tional short contact bctwccn the hydroxyl group of 
McBmt-l in CA and the wrbonyl oxygen of Asn-I02 
in cyclophilin was accepted at this stage bccausc it could 
bc an indication or possible hydrogen bond formation. 
ular model (Figs. 2 and 3) that satisfied all intra- and 
inter-molecular NOE constraints (Tabic I) and con- 
taincd no unacceptably large van dcr Waals violations. 
2ooO iterations of energy minimization rcduccd the con- 
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Fig. 3. la~ Stereo view 01"iih~ihindifiBi~il~ ifi :ll~'i,~.¢lophilih~C~mpleXi!~old~ e&lei hlfi~ for ~10p~i!iit ~d  for CsA. For c~elophilin only the 
b¢lckbone atoms ~nd the h~tvy aiomS o~'ih~ ii'ia~i:~ith/~lre:sl~own, rot USA all heai.~¢: iltbmS are showu: hi  addition. intcrn~olecular hydr.,,~en, 
bonds an: indic;sled by dashed lines an,I. tho hydrogen atoms iuvok'ed in these hydrogen bonds are also shown. (B~ Comparison of ~.hc propelled 
Iocalion of CsA (red) and the experimenlaRy determined I22] location hi" a¢-AI;t~Ala-Pr~s-Ala-am¢ ty llowl in the ¢ompl¢~ with eydopt~ilm 
13ight-blue~. "rb.e atom coordinates v,.e~: taken from the present work ~md from the L'ry~:d structure determination [221, respectively, and floe t~;o 
complexes x~gr¢ su0~:rimposed ['or minimal RMSD of the lx~gkbone heavy atoms of residues I 165 of cyduphili,~. In (AI. selcc,.xl reqdu~.~, of
g~'¢lophilin and CsA a¢¢ idcntilled with Ih¢ ~etlucr~¢~ ;: :ili ~ ',q 113) II1¢ residues 2and 3 oft~c-Ala-Ali~-Pro-Ali~-amc r, d tile spaliaU.~ correspond- 
ing ~sidues MeVal-I 1 ;Ittd MeBmt-I of CsA are idcmified by numbers positiou¢~t near the ~r carbon acorns. The 20101" illuslratio~s were prepared 
with zh¢ program M~d;~ PIt~s 124]. 
straints energy from an initial value o f  152 kcal/mol to 
5.9 kcal/mol, and the final upper limit violations con- 
verged 1o 0.002 A on average, with a maximal dcvi:ttion 
of  0.017 A. All dihedral angle constraints were satisfied 
to within better than I% The changes in positions of the 
atoms of eyelophitin that were allowed to move du~ i,,,~ 
Table II 
ltatermolecul~r hydrogen bonds impliented by ire presently degcribed 
model of the ¢yelopltilin-CsA complex ~,~c¢ also Fig. 3AL 
Atom~ invol~ed in the hydrogen bond 
CsA Cyclophilin d tA )~' 
Meatnl-~ 2" OH Ash-102 CO 2.~3 
MeBmt-I. CO Gin-63 ~'NH 3.08 
MeLeu-~ CO "Frp-12t ~NI-I 2~J6 
MeLeu-~0 CO Are-55 JINH 3.03 
MeV;~I-I CO His- 126 eNH 3.01 
*Thu distance from the llea~,y a~.om of the donor group Io the acccpl.~r 
atom is I~ivcn. 
the refinement were rather small, and sizeable displace- 
ments oegttrred mainly in some long external side chains 
far away from CsA: the RMS change for ati these atoms 
was 0.64 A. The largest individual displacements were 
found near residue Ash-102. where the IxLckbone car- 
bonyl oxygen wa~ forced to move by about 1.57 A to 
accommodate the MeBmt-! hydroxyl group. Smaller, 
yet sggnificant displacements were observed tbr the 
backbone atoms of'the residues Asn-71 to Gly-75. 8e- 
~wc~e~q the st~rting and final conf~rmatitms of  the 
• .docked CsA, an all heavy-atom RMS fit of 0.9 ~ was 
found. The largest atom displacements between the two 
conformations wcrc observed at MeLeu-4, and are 
probably caused by the requirement that the N-methyl 
group of  this residue musl satisfy a strong intermo- 
leeular NOE to Ala-103 flCH~.. 
To  test the stability of the resulting molecular com- 
plex, further energy refinements ~cre per'formed wi~h- 
out any NMR constrainls. In a first energy minimiza- 
tion of  the complex performed in vacuo, the non-con- 
tacting CsA rcsidue~ 6-8 were bent by about 1 to .. "~ ,~ 
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toward the cyclophilin surface, while the other residues 
- ~ :::=f .~, 
! iremame~: 2o~e to their original :t3ositions. This clearly 
indicated that the cyclop:!iiin:bound CsA conformation 
is unstable in vacuo. Therefore. a second energy refine- 
ment was performed, a~ain without NMR constraints 
but with a 15 A thick shell of water around the CsA and 
the neighbouring residues of cyelophilin. After 2000 it- 
erations of energy refinement with these conditions, the 
CsA molceule had moved only very slightly away from 
its starting position. The average movement of the 
backbone atoms of CsA was only 0.26 A, the average 
change for all atoms 0.37 A. and the changes for the 
moving cyclophilin atoms were equally small. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The refined model of CsA docked onto cyclophilin 
was used to define a binding site, whereby cyclophilin 
t~sidues having one or more heavy atoms within 3.8 
of a heavy atom of CsA were regarded as part of the 
contact surface. With this criterion, thirteen contact res- 
idues were found, i.e. Arg-55, Phe-60, Met-61, Gin- 63, 
Gly-72, Ala-101, Ash-102, Ala-103, Gln-I I 1, Phe- 113, 
Trp-121, Leu-122 and His-126. Using the same crite- 
rion, one finds eleven contact residues in the previously 
described crystal structure of the eyclophilin complex 
with ac-Ala-Ala-Pro-Ala-amc [22]. i.e. Arg-55, lle- 57, 
Phe-60, Gin-63, Ala-101, Asn-102. GIn-I I i. Phe- 113, 
Leu-122, His-126 and Arg-148. The fact that there are 
nine identical contact residues in the two complexes 
clearly shows that the binding site for CsA overlaps with 
the PPlase active site. 
The thirteen residues in contact with the docked CsA 
molecule (Fig. 2B) arc part of an active-site groove 
which rests on three of the antiparaUel strands of the 
eight-stranded ~ barrel, involving residues Phe-60, Met- 
61 and Gin-63, Phe-! 13 and Gin-I l l .  and Arg-55, re- 
spectively. Three other gronps of residues, i.e. Trp- 121, 
Leu-122 and His-126, Ala-101. Asn-102 and Ala-103, 
and Gly-72 are located in three separate loop regions 
which protrude from the sur|aee of the barrel by some 
10 to 15 A (Fig. 2). With regard to future, similar ppli- 
cations of the NMR technique it is interesting to note 
that the contact area of eyeiophilin is well within the 
surface region made up of residues with sizeable chem- 
ical shift diffcrcnccs of the backbone atoms between free 
and CsA-bound cyclophilin {Figs. 2A, B}, and that 
chemical shift effects are seen well beyond the direct 
contact area. 
The docking of CsA to cycloph;,lin is reminiscent of 
a coin going part-way into a slot-machine, only one rim 
of the circular CsA molecule, formed by the residues 9, 
10, 11,1, 2 and 3, sticks in the slot {Fig. 2C). Tlae iso- 
propyl group of Vai-5 on the surface of the complex 
makes close contact with Arg-55 (see also Table 1). The 
complementarity of the fit into the active site groove is 
very good, with an estimated cyclophilin contact surface 
area of 320 A-" [28]. This is somewhat larger than the 
contact surface area of 230 A-" between cyclophilin and 
ac-Ala-Ala-Pro.Ala,ame asured in the crystal struc- 
ture [22]. The close contacts with CsA :.,volve some 26 
atoms from the 13-residue binding site ot :¢clophilim 
The side chain of MeVal-! 1 fits snugly into the deep 
'proline-binding pocket' fo.rmed by Phe-60, Met-61, 
Phe-113 and Leu-122 [22]. The MeBmt-I and MeLeu-9 
side chains form good hydrophobic contacts with two 
of the protruding active site loops, and Abu-2 guards 
the entrance to an unfilled cleft which is a likely location 
for an extended protein substrate [22]. The present 
model of the cyclophilin-CsA complex is well in line 
with a structure-activity hypothesis based on observa- 
tions with a variety of CsA derivatives, which high- 
lighted the importance of the residues I 1.1, 2 and 3 for 
cyclophilin binding [29]. 
The extensive conformational differences between 
free and bound CsA [14,15,16.30] can be characterized 
as a transition from a structure with a maximal number 
of intramolecular hydrogen bonds to one that favours 
intermolecular hydrogen bonding with the environ- 
ment. Thus, while in the crystal structure of CsA all four 
amide protons are involved in intramolecular hydrogen 
bonds, three of the Ibur N-H groups in bound CsA 
point out into the solvent and the fourth, Abu-2, forms 
an intramoleeular hydrogen bond with the hydroxyl 
group of MeBmt-I, which acts also as a hydrogen bond 
donor to the carbonyi oxygen of Asn-102 ofcyclophilin. 
Since no hydrogen bond constraints were applied in the 
docking procedure, the formation of the intermolecular 
hydrogen bonds in the model was a result of the exper- 
imental intermolecular NOE constraints: the carbonyl 
oxyge~s of t,:~,.Jt., !. 9. 10 and 11 and the hydroxyl 
group of MeBmt-I in the binding face of CsA are all 
involved in intermolecular hydrogen bonds {Table i1~. 
The propensities of free and cyclophilin-bound CsA for 
hydrogen bond formation to a water environment were 
calculated [31], and the cyclophilin-bound conforma- 
tion was found to have about 40% greater hydrogen 
bonding capacity than the hydrophobic form. 
When comparila~ lhe binding modes of ac-Al3-Aizz- 
Pro-Ala-amc in the cr~zal structure and of CsA in the 
presently described molecular r~odcl, one observes that 
the directions of the polypeptide chains in contact with 
cyclophilin are opposite to each other lFig. 3Bt. None- 
theless, a best fit superposition of the cyclophilin back- 
bone atoms in the two complexes shows that the pattern 
of hydrogen bonds and intermolecular t, ontacts in the 
vicinity of the susceptible amide botld of the tetrapep- 
tide substrate are conserved in the CsA complex. The 
only major difference isthat although the amc group of 
ac-Ala-Ala-Pro-Ala-amc is well separated from Trp- 
121, this residue forms van der Waals and hydrogen 
bonding interactions w~th CsA. The hydrogen bond 
from Ala-2 NH ~o the carbonyl oxygen of Ash-102 
observed in the crystal structure (which wa-: also postu- 
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l~,,;ed as part of a recognition motif[22]) is mimicked by 
the hydrogen bond between the MeBmt-I side-chain 
hydroxyl group atlt{ the carbonyl oxygen of Ash-102 in 
the model o f  the CsA COlnplex (Table l l ) .  Arg-55 of 
cyclophiiin is also involved asa l~ydr0t3en bond donor 
in both structures, i.e. to MeLcu-10 C=O in CsA and 
to Pro-3 C=O in the linear peptide. As mentioned 
above, the isopropyl group of MeVal- 11 in CsA and the 
proline ring of  the linear tetrapeptide fit into the same 
hydrophobic binding pocket formed by residues Phe-60. 
Met-61, Phe-l l3 and Leu-122. The MeVal-ll C'-C~ 
bond of CsA and the cis amide bond between Ala-2 and 
Pro-3 of the tetrapeptide occupy corresponding posi- 
tions in the two complexes. Overall, these observations 
show that the presently described model of the CsA- 
cyclophilin interaction does not support the previously 
postulated binding mode of CsA [6], according to which 
the hydroxyl group and the 2, carbon of the MeBmt-I 
side chain would mimic the positioning of the carbonyl 
oxygen and the amide nitrogen of an activated Xaa-Pro 
peptide bond. 
Studies with mutant cyclophilins how that the high 
affinity binding in the CsA-cyclophilin system is medi- 
ated by interactions with residues that are not directly 
related to the site ofenzymatic activity. In particular the 
Trp-121-oPhe and Trp-121-oAla mutants of cyclo- 
philin have been tested for CsA binding [32] and were 
found to be 75-fold and 200-fold less sensitive to CsA. 
respectively, which is consistent with our docking 
model. The concomitant drop in PPlase activity tbr 
these mutants is 2-fold and 13-fold, respectively. Cyclo- 
philin from E. coli binds CsA weakly (ICs~, = ~000 aM), 
but a Phe-121--oTrp mutant of the E. col~ protein was 
lbund to have 23*fold enhanced susceptibility to CsA 
inhibition [32]. A comparison of binding site residues in 
the E. coli protein with those determined from our struc- 
tural studies suggests that the mutations GIn-72--->Gly 
and Arg-101---->Ala in the E. coli protein should f,.Ir~hcr 
enhance CsA binding. 
The work described here pt ovides an example of how 
the complementary techniques of NMR spectroscopy. 
X-ray crystallography and computer-supported molec- 
ular modeling can be used in the drug design field. The 
results obtained provide insight into how CsA binds to 
cyclophilin and suggest novel experiments with modi- 
fie~l CsA and mutant cyclophilins ~o modulate the 
strength of the interaction, and can thus support the 
design of new immunosuppressive drugs with modified 
pharmacological profiles. 
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APPENDIX 
In previous papers WC documented the NMR data 
used to obtain scqucncs-specific ‘H- and ‘sN-re~onancc 
assignments for thu polypcptidc backbone in free [12] 
and CsA-bound [IO] cyclophilin. Togcthcr with the 
NMR assignments for cyclophilin-bound CsA [14]. 
these rcsonancc assigmcnts provided the basis for the 
spectral analysis of the intcrmoIccular NOES in the cy- 
clophilin-CsA complex. and thcrcforc the chcmicat 
shifts arc presented in Table AI. In the table those rcsi- 
dues arc undcrlincd for which the chcmicni shift diffcr- 
cnccs between CsA-bound cyclophilin and free cyclo- 
philin cxcccd any one of the following limits: 0.5 ppm 
for “N, 0.1 ppm for NH. 0.05 ppm for C”H. 
For cyclophilin-bound CsA. chemical shifts of the 
Table AI 
‘H and “N backbone chcmicol chili:, of lice and CsA-bound cycle- 
philin.*.** 
Rcsiduc G(cyclophilin) tppml J~rydophilin-Cdl (ppml 
“N NH al-l “N NH nH 
- 
1’6.7 X.69 
I I S.0 
llO.3 
I lY.1 
I 16.9 
IN. t 
13.3 
132.4 
I IX.4 
I30 9 
101.7 
123.2 
x.79 
X.76 
X.0X 
0.57 
0.3 
9.06 
0 63 
X.%1 
‘).X7 
X.S7 
x.07 
I IS.9 
102.2 
121.2 
I xx 
120.1 
I I‘).!) 
123.1 
I’?.5 
I Z-t.6 
12N.Y 
114.2 
Iln.U 
II-i S 
backbone rcsonanccs were also reported by Net-i ct al. 
[I 31, who used slightly diffcrcnt measuring conditions, 
i.c. concentration of the complex 1.3 mM. soIvcnt 50 
mM phospatc buffer containing 100 ntM NaCt and 5 
mM dithiothrcitol, pM 6.5: T. 20°C. Furthcnnore. the 
“N chemical shifts wcrc rcfercnced to H15NOJ. which 
causes a systematic diflcrcnce of -0.5 ppm relative to the 
values in Table AI. Noncthclcss. the two sets of chcmi- 
cal shifts arc overall in good agrcemcnt: All ‘%I shifts 
coincide within + I.0 ppm. cxccpt for Asp-27. Phe-36, 
Gly-50. Phc-I I2 and Phe-129, where the differences arc 
in the range 1.0-l .5 ppm. All ‘H shift diffcrcnces are 
smaller than 0.05 ppm, except that there is an outstand- 
ingly large difference of 0.63 ppm for C”H of Glu-140. 
and that for the amide protons of Asp-27. Gly-65, Thr- 
68, His-70. Asn-71, Scr-77. Glu-8 I. Lys-82 and V&l 28 
Table Al (continued) 
‘H and “N backbonc chemical shil’ts of free and C&-bound qclo- 
philin.*.** 
Gcsiduc G(cyclophilin) (ppml Slcyclophilin-CL.41 tppml 
“N NH ZH “N NH ZH 
--- 
1 OX.4 
10X.3 
1 IX.6 
I I K.3 
105.5 
I 13.6 
IOJ.5 
I1.i 9 
t 2-l.‘) 
t17.x 
116.3 
I IS.! 
I22.U 
1.10. I 
122.0 
126.1 
127.Y 
I l-l.1 
I I’) I 
I’ I 
I 1 .t.‘J 
I Xl.6 
I1O.X 
lOS.‘J 
IZ2.Y 
I l~I.0 
I0X.Y 
12?ll 
Ill.! 
1133 
I IO S 
I I20 
I I 1’) 
IIM 1) 
1 I -, f’ 
111’ 
: I I _’ 
131 N 
Illlb 1 
4.28 
3.47.3.86 
4.‘,1 
4.27 
3.55.4.30 
4.62 
z!.53.4.35 
120 
3.59 
3.6X.-1.39 
4.6-I 
SXY 
4.xs 
4.7-t 
S.lU 
l.60 
10x.5 
108.3 
1 IX.6 
118.3 
105.5 
113.7 
lU4.5 
113.9 
124.9 
117.9 
116.6 
I lS.1) 
122.11 
I IY.7 
124.2 
117.1 
g!“& 5.x 
4.32 
2 79 JUJ, I I.:.‘) 
SSIY 119.1 
5.31 I ‘O-1 ._- 
4.YU ‘TKI _.-_ 
5.36 127.5 ,“._._. 
1IO.K 
Ill.8 
116.4 
I I93 
I IS-S 
ljl.7 
IO63 
112-9 
119.9 
117.1 
I IS.9 
112.5 
I IO.3 
IO72 
7.81 S._% 
9.17 4.92 
9.3 3.77 
s.62 4.2 
9.4s _:.19 
7.07 -l.l? 
s.35 5.92 
s.32 3.6-l 
X.76 4.a 
s.Os 4.62 
6.79 4.!2 
7.0 4.97 _ 
%..;I 5.30 
8.57 2 5.3 
3.03 4% 
s.1J 43 
x.so A.77 - - 
s.3 2.71.3.60 
113.6 
Ill.5 
I lb.3 
119.3 
1IS.S 
121.7 
KM.9 
112.5 
119.9 
117.1 
I 18.9 
122.1 
I IO.4 
l07.i 
I IO.? 
“1 3 A___ 
129.9 
119.4 
IV. _ _ 
126.9 
I1’.6 
His- I26 
Vd- 127 
Val. 1% 
Phc-;29 
Glv-I 30 ___ 
L\3-131 
VA- I.72 
L?_a- I.13 
Glu-I U 
Gly-I35 
hlct-136 
Asn- I 27 
Ilc- I 38 
Val-I 39 
Glu-I-IO 
Ala-I-II 
Met-!4? 
GIU-I4 
Arp-144 
Phc-I45 
Gly-I46 
Scr- I47 
Arg I4X 
Aw-149 
GI\-IF 
I.>~-151 
Thr- I52 
Scr-I 73 
I_>\-154 
L>+lM 
Ill!. I Sh 
?hr- I57 
lll215X 
Ald-1 59 
,iqv i idr 
c \s-lhl 
c;I!.:rl2 
C,!Il- lb3 
ku-16-l 
<ilu- If, 
119.6 
IX.9 
I33.0 
117.8 
1 IO.7 
I IS.2 
I24.0 
131.5 
I IX.4 
107.9 
I “.5 __ _ 
II-I.4 
124.2 
1’1.9 
117.1 
121.0 
! i7.6 
r 16.3 
114.5 
115.3 
104.6 
110.0 
I I I.4 
1lo.J; 
119.9 
I lb.7 
I 17.0 
II92 
171.K 
I34 2 
11; 
121 7 
I32 5 
iii 5 
I Ih.1 
11J1lJ 
12 I .I! 
125.Y 
12S.Y 
7.59 
y.so 
9.51 I 
8.14 
7.32 
x.3!+ 
934 
9.48 
7.56 
Y.68 
8.87 
8.92 
7.66 
7.27 
X.31 
7.52 
x ‘9 _.._. 
7.86 
7.04 
7.63 
7.54 
X.1’ I_ 
7.88 
X.06 
7.s 
X.Xb 
Y.44 
7.5:; 
X.82 
Y.h! 
Y.31 
X.MJ 
K YIJ 
ii IFi 
X.h2 
(, X(3 
(r IN 
8.63 
K. IS 
“.__ -.. 
4.75 
4.24 
4.15 
5.28 
2.9s15 
5 ‘_ _ .I_ 
3.89 
4.43 
4.54 
3.98.4.7X 
4.44 
4.46 
3.74 
3.84 
4.05 
J.US 
3.98 
3.72 
MY 
4.80 
3X2.4.60 
4.62 
I31.?J 
117.x 
I 1o.s 
I 15.0 
124.0 
131.7 
118.4 
107.9 
I”6 __. 
114.4 
124.2 
122.0 
I 17.1 
121.1 
ii76 
116.4 
I 14.9 
115.2 
104.9 
109.9 
120.3 
I II.4 
1’0.7 
i-iY.K 
1 !6.X 
117.2 
I I’).? 
121.X 
I33 I 
II72 
111.x 
132.5 
iii 5 
116.1 
103.0 
I2I.U 
I2S.Y 
125.9 
7.46 4.80 
5.27 zz 
9 39 -- 39x k 
x.13 5.19 
7.3 3.10 
x.32 5.16 
9.02 3.86 
9.46 4.41 
7.56 4.57 
8.68 3.9x 
X.86 4.44 
x.93 4.42 
7.66 3.72 
7.29 3.81 
x.30 4.04 
7.53 4.06 
x z’, . . . .._ 3.9 
7.YO 3.73 
7.05 3.92 
7.63 
7.59 3.59.4.60 
x.12 
X.93 4.16 
7.87 4.M 
x.07 _ 3.94.4 I5 
7.54 4.41 
8.86 5.56 
9.48 4.42 
7.55 4.52 
x.x3 4.3 
O.hlJ 5.07 
Y?J 5.3 
X.SY 4.3) 
x.90 4.1 I 
X 115) J.X7 
S.h7 4.54 
0 Sh 152 
9.0x S.04 
Y 62 4.MJ 
h-1-l .l IS 
30 
